CONTEXT
was identified. Third, and perhaps most importantly, the papers themselves emphasized that the distribution The regional dimension of entrepreneurship and new of enterprise was spatially uneven, and that policies to firm formation is clearly a subject of great interest to promote enterprise could be spatially regressive in the the readers of Regional Studies. In their analysis of papers sense that the prosperous areas would benefit more published in this journal between 1981 and 2002, than the less prosperous: D et al. (2002) show that the single most cited the prime impact of small business policies is in the issue was the 1984 special issue 'Small Firms and prosperous, rather than the less prosperous areas because Regional Economic Development'. Ten years later, in of spatial differences in industrial structure, location of 1994, the special issue 'Regional Variations in New markets and differences in the socio-economic composiFirm Formation' also generated considerable interest.
tion of the population (p. 2).
Although not making a place in the top six, in terms
The key contribution of the 1984 special issue and both of page citations and of arithmetic mean citations the 1985 book was to highlight and quantify these per paper, calculations led us to the view that it was differences. L  and M (1984, 1985) comvery close to being included in this category. 1 pared new manufacturing firms in (less prosperous) The current special issue is then the third in the Merseyside and (prosperous) South Hampshire, UK. series, each separated by a decade. It is therefore approThey concluded that whilst they were struck by the priate to review why the topic continues to be of real similarities of the firms in the two areas: interest to scholars and how the topics examined have changed over that time. It is also appropriate to
The studies seem to show a marginal favourability on speculate about how knowledge has been accumulated, Studies (S, 1984) and to the associated book (S, 1985) , the focus was on seeking to justify In essence, then, the papers of 1984 provide an empirithe relevance of the topic. The need for justification cal justification for the relevance of the topic. They was on three grounds, all of which with hindsight seem sought to show that in the UK and elsewhere, there almost quaint since they are now taken to be almost were real differences between new firm formation rates axiomatic. The first was that small firms were important and the character of the new firms themselves. 2 And, as a source of economic dynamism and particularly job by implication, that those differences mattered in the creation. The second was that whilst the 1980s saw the sense they either reflected or caused economic prosperterm 'enterprise culture' used for the first time in the ity. Finally, as illustrated in the above quotation from UK, the downside of 'enterprise' was also highlighted.
Lloyd and Mason, those differences were often more subtle than stark. In particular the low quality of many small firm jobs 872 Zoltan J. Acs and David J. Storey Ten years later, in 1994, there was a clear acceptance Whilst the data quality and analysis have clearly improved over the three decades, clear advances have that regional variations existed both in the stock of firms and in the formation rates of new firms. What also been made by drawing upon traditional disciplines. Nowhere is this better illustrated than where entrewas less clear was why this was the case, and this became the topic for the 1994 special issue of Regional preneurship scholars have incorporated their concepts into economic production functions. Traditionally, in Studies. As befitted the widening of interest in this topic, the contributions covered a much greater range economics, these are of the following form: of countries. As well as the UK, the USA and Ireland, QóQ(L, K) which had been covered in the 1984 special issue, there were also contributions from Sweden, France, Germany where Q is output, L is labour and K is capital. Early attempts to explain the output or Gross and Italy. Using broadly the same methodology in all countries, the focus was on seeking to explain regional Domestic Product (GDP) of countries using labour and capital input measures were only modestly successvariations in new firm formation.
The findings were striking (R  et al., 1994) . ful in the sense that the quantities of labour and capital alone explained only a small fraction of the variation The first was that in the seven countries, the new firm formation rates were broadly similar. Second, the ratio in GDP. There was, therefore, a large 'residual' or unexplained element. of the differences between the high and low regions was also broadly similar. In other words, in all countries, For much of the last 50 years, the key element in the 'residual' has been thought to be technological the most fertile regions had formation rates between two and four times that of the least fertile region. The change. The key elements of this technological change are education and research and development (R&D) third key finding was that the factors that 'explained' this variation were also broadly similar. Therefore, expenditure, with the final piece in the jigsaw being the recognition that technological change was not urban regions with high rates of in-migration and a high proportion of employment in small firms had exogenous but rather endogenous (R , 1990). Technological change was, therefore, not 'manna from high rates of new firm formation. Disconcertingly, however, for those seeking to enhance new firm formaheaven' but rather reflected developments made by firms, but possibly influenced by governments, on tion, the key influences were not clearly amenable to policy-makers. Indeed, the instruments available -such education and R&D. Nevertheless, despite the inclusion of measures of as government assistance programmes, local expenditure patterns or even political parties -seemed to exert technological change, a substantial residue still remains to be explained. J  (1995) showed, for example, little or no explanatory power.
that variations in the level of research employment exerted no influence on the long-run growth rates of developed economies (E  and T,
THE PAPERS OF 2004: A WI D ER 1999). PICTURE
However, it is the observation of A   and K (2004) that goes some way towards Given that context, it is appropriate to step back and provide a wider canvas for the current papers in 2004.
providing additional insights into the factors influencing variations in GDP rates. They observe that the former Clearly, during the last decade there have been important theoretical and empirical advances in the underSoviet Union (USSR) was well endowed with both labour and capital. It also had sufficient technical skills standing of entrepreneurship. In many instances, these advances have been derived by scholars in entrepreto be the first country to send people into space. In a number of respects, its technological sophistication was neurship drawing upon literatures in disciplines such as economics, geography and sociology to provide a better almost the equal of the USA, one of the richest countries in the world. Nevertheless, its economic understanding of economic development at a regional level. A second important change has been the advances development significantly lagged behind the USA. Audretsch and Keilbach observe that whilst the USA in both the quality of the data and the sophistication of the statistical analysis. An examination of the 1984 had many entrepreneurs, the same was not true for the USSR or, if it did, they were not channelled into special issue shows that the focus was on collecting and presenting data on the topic; only simple tabulations of legitimate productive activity. So, what function do entrepreneurs perform that firm and owner characteristics were provided. In the 1994 special issue, a comparison was made between will help enhance economic development? The answer is that the role of the entrepreneur is to recognize an regions, but the most sophisticated analytical technique used was ordinary least squares (OLS), primarily opportunity to use resources that yield a low return and shift them into a function that yields a higher because the data examined were a cross-section. A decade later, however, the analysis is more sophisticated return from which they personally gain (C , 1982) . Entrepreneurs seek out these opportunities for because of the availability of both time-series as well as cross-section data.
constantly being reallocated in a manner that improves For example, the actions of this unsuccessful entrepreneur may be observed by other entrepreneurs. Some efficiency. In the absence of entrepreneurs, resources continue to be devoted to functions where returns are might take it as a signal to avoid such activities so providing valuable discouragement to others conlow, leading to an ossified economy in which resources are under used. It was the difficulties of redeploying sidering replicating the venture. Others, however, might observe aspects of the failed venture and decide resources to higher value functions that lay at the heart of the Soviet economic malaise.
they can make changes that would improve the chances of the venture being a success where others have failed. The clearest example of an entrepreneurial act that can lead to resource transfer is the creation of a new Finally, the entrepreneur who started the business might learn from this experience in a subsequent business.
4 firm that offers a product or service not previously available. The new firm founder assembles resources to However, entrepreneurship is also more than new venture creation. If entrepreneurship is defined as a provide the product/service and offers it to customers. Where this is an entirely new product, it may not factor of production, it means that output is enhanced not only by increased quantities of labour, capital and explicitly displace an existing product or service.
However, where there are existing products/ knowledge, but also by how entrepreneurship improves the allocation of these factors throughout the economy. services, this imposes a threat to existing firms, which are then incentivized to respond either by lowering It is towards obtaining a better understanding of this re-allocation that the papers in this special issue are costs and prices or by improving quality. Resources, therefore, have been reallocated. The scale of this directed. reallocation is shown by D  et al. (2003) , who found that between 1980 and 1992, single-establishment UK manufacturing firms experienced no produc-THE 2004 SPECIAL ISSUE PAPERS tivity growth amongst survivors; all productivity gains for this group came from entry and exit -with less Table 1 provides a summary of the results obtained from four papers in this special issue that examine the productive firms being replaced by more productive entrants. Given such powerful findings, it is unsurprislink between new firm formation -our measure of entrepreneurship -and economic development. In ing that British policy-makers now place considerable emphasis on creating a turbulent economic environseeking to provide this summary, the diversity of the studies also needs to be stressed. The studies cover four ment (S  B S, 2004).
Entrepreneurs, however, do not always have perfect different countries over four very different periods. The measures of 'economic development' are radically knowledge. They might observe what they believe to be an opportunity but, because of either over optimism different, covering employment change and productivity. For three studies, coverage includes all sectors, (D M, 2002) or poor judgement, their idea proves non-viable in the short/medium or long term.
but the Swedish study covers only manufacturing. Finally, and perhaps most important of all, the 'controls' In this case, they may have entered and displaced an existing business, but then failed to satisfy its customers.
vary markedly from one study to another. Nevertheless, despite this diversity, at first glance In this case, the entrepreneurship is referred to as 'destructive', yet, even it might have positive benefits. there appears to be some evidence that geographical However, the evidence is rather more ambiguous 2002). Varga and Schalk find that consistent with the new that a cursory reading of Table 1 might imply for the following reasons. First, whilst the studies used a divergrowth theory, new knowledge is indeed important for economic growth. All three types of knowledge enter sity of control variables, no study used the full range, implying the risk of omitted variable bias. Second, the the production function with highly significant coefficients and the expected positive sign. However, nature and scale of the lags between changes in new firm formation and economic development are not international knowledge stocks turn out to be the most influential for regional technology change followed identically addressed in all the studies in Table 1 . The paper by Fritsch and Mueller in the present special by the national patent stocks and local knowledge spillovers. issue emphasizes the importance of this topic by comparing the relationship between new firm formation This implies that even after taking into account the impact of international technology transfer and the and lagged economic development in the (former) West Germany. Their key result is that new firm geographically unconstrained domestic knowledge flows, localized knowledge spillovers play a role in formation can have both a positive and a negative effect on subsequent employment growth depending upon technological change. However, the effect is quite small. A 1 million Hungarian forint change in regional the period over which the analysis is undertaken. Broadly, they find that new firm formation has an public and private R&D expenditure implies about a 0.0002% increase in regional total factor productivity immediate positive influence, but that this quickly becomes negative through a combination of failures growth rates. This is not inconsistent with the relatively low share of R&D expenditure in the Hungarian GDP. amongst poorly informed entrants and the dislodging of incumbents. The negative effects are greatest after In summary, therefore, there is evidence in some countries of a link between increases in new firm 5 or 6 years, but, after that time, these are outweighed by the positive effects of entry, most notably the formation and subsequent economic development. However, this link does not emerge in all studies. The enhanced performance of the entrants in comparison with the former incumbents (D  et al., 2003) .
non-appearance of a link may reflect measurement errors on key variables. It could also reflect omitted Finally, Fritsch and Mueller conclude that the effects of entry are no longer identifiable after a decade. In variable bias. But it may also be because of 'real' differences between the countries or the periods short, the impact of entry depends critically upon the period over which the effect is measured.
studied. The knowledge base, therefore, remains incomplete. Of the papers reviewed in Table 1 , that by Van Stel and Storey, is the most ambiguous about the impact of Nevertheless, what is clear is that over two decades, the research issues have changed radically. In 1984, new firm formation on economic development. Broadly, it finds for the UK that for some periods the focus was on justifying the importance of the subject of why the direct and immediate employment impact relationship is positive, but that it is significantly negative for some 'un-entrepreneurial' regions. However, of new firms varied from one geographical area to another. By 1994, the focus was on seeking to explain the paper by Acs and Armington for the USA, which also examines the role of time lags on the effect of new why these differences occurred. Currently, it is clear that scholars now recognize that the direct effect, in firm formation on employment change, reports that whilst the strength of the relationship weakens over terms of job creation, of new firms is only one of several economic consequences of entrepreneurship. time, there is no evidence that the basic relationships differ as the period is extended.
Perhaps of greater economic significance is the impact that the new enterprise has in dislodging the inefficient, Therefore, it might be appropriate to examine alternative measures of economic development than in incentivizing the firms that survive and in sending signals to other potential entrants. An entrepreneurial that of employment change, and to do so for a country outside the leading developed economies. The final area can therefore be defined as one in which such signals are clearly sent, received and acted upon. paper by Varga and Schalk takes the case of Hungary and considers the factors influencing economic growth.
The question Varga and Schalk try to answer is what kind of knowledge will lead to productivity growth or SOME OBSERVATIONS ON POLICY to increases in living standards. While not measuring the number of business start-ups, they measure directly A key theme that emerged from the 1994 special issue was that it was possible to explain, with acceptable the inputs from three types of knowledge: that bought Downloaded by [Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam] at 06:57 10 August 2011 levels of accuracy, the factors that influence the extent balance, the evidence from these papers suggests this could happen, but that it is far from guaranteed. to which a geographical area is 'entrepreneurial'.
From a policy-maker's perspective, the first item of Broadly, these factors were that urban areas where evidence in favour of linking new firm formation to average firm size was small and which had experienced economic development is that the entrepreneur plays a in-migration seemed more likely to have high rates of key role in resources being reallocated away from low new firm formation. What was much less clear was to higher value functions. Since this is achieved through whether there were actions that could be taken by their own self-interest, the role of policy has to be to policy-makers that were likely to raise 'entrepreensure that barriers to entrepreneurship are minimal. neurship', since factors such as local tax rates and Some politicians might regard this as justifying the political composition were rarely independent promotion of 'positive' attitudes to entrepreneurship in influences.
the form of entrepreneurial educational programmes in Whilst the current special issue focuses primarily schools and colleges and in seeking to raise the esteem on the relationship between new firm formation and by which entrepreneurs are held in the economy.
5 economic development, Lee, Florida and Acs examine Second, the fact that it is the US studies that broadly the 1994 theme of explaining regional variations in find the strongest links, and also that the USA is seen new firm formation. The paper builds on the work of as an entrepreneurial role model for many developed A and A (2002), who re-examined the countries, adds significance to the findings. The finding 1994 special issue and concluded that human capital by Acs and Armington that the US geographical areas and technology were more of a driver in new formation with high rates of new firm formation appear, all else than in unemployment. The contribution of the being equal, to have faster employment growth at a later current paper is to identify a 'new' influence that could point in time is therefore of considerable significance be amenable to intervention by policy-makers. The for policy-makers. The biggest effects are immediate, influence is that of 'creativity'. with their impact reducing over time. That support Lee et al. find that entrepreneurial areas are also for this also emerges from the work of Audretsch and those that exhibit creativity. They also find that having Keilbach for Germany and from Braunerhjelm and disproportionate numbers of authors, designers, musiBorgman for Sweden emphasizes the importance of the cians, composers, etc., captured in a 'Bohemian Index', finding. are associated with entrepreneurship, as is the so-called
The contrary case is that raising new firm formation 'Melting Pot Index', which measures the proportion does not necessarily lead to improved economic welfare of the population that is foreign-born. Lee et al. take in terms of employment creation or productivity both measures to be a reflection of a tolerant society improvements. Support for this view is provided, from in which entrepreneurship is facilitated. Their implicit different perspectives, in the papers by Fritsch and policy inference is that moves towards reducing social Mueller on Germany and by Van Stel and Storey for diversity are likely to have long-term economic conthe UK. As noted above, Fritsch and Mueller argue sequences through depressing levels of enterprise.
that new firm formation has both positive and negative The policy implications from the remainder of the effects over a decade. The net effects will vary with papers in this issue are less immediately apparent. As the sectoral and spatial characteristics of the area. A noted above, it is not clear what actions can be taken similar logic underlies the finding by Van Stel and by policy-makers to make areas more entrepreneurial, Storey that, particularly in areas with low rates of new and the geographical areas that have low rates of new firm formation, policies to raise new firm formation firm formation in one time appear to continue to have can lead to individuals with low human capital often low rates in subsequent periods. For example, Acs and receiving public subsidies to enter self-employment.
Armington find that the correlation between new
The effect is that their entry is short-lived, but it also formation rates in the US Labor Market Areas in both serves to de-stabilize existing providers. The effect is 1990-93 and 1993-96 was 0.96. G  et al. (2004) particularly apparent in 'low-level' services such as show that for the UK, the relative position of high, hairdressing, vehicle maintenance and window cleanmedium and low new firm formation rate counties ing, activities disproportionately important in areas with remains very similar over two decades. Finally, Van Stel low rates of new firm formation. In such areas, policies and Storey point to the failure of policy in Scotland in seeking to raise new firm formation can lead subthe 1990s to raise new firm formation in that country sequently to employment reductions rather than to closer to the UK average.
increases. Despite the difficulties of pointing to examples of The inference that it is easy to draw from this where public policies have clearly led to increased evidence is that there might be different outcomes entrepreneurship, defined as significantly higher rates according to the 'quality' of entrepreneurship. Using of new firm formation, it remains valid to enquire the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) data, whether, even if rates could be raised, this would A and V (2004) view, unlikely to be effective.
